Something to share

Soup Of The Day fresh ciabatta bread 8
Mushroom Bruschetta (v) served with ciabatta bread, cherry tomatoes, feta, basil, red onion balsamin
glaze (chorizo +3) $14
Lemon Pepper Calamari fried squid, salad greens and lime aioli $16
Spicy Buffalo Wings blue cheese dip, fried mozzarella sticks, spicy franks sauce $15
Ciabatta Loaf (v) fresh herb and garlic butter $7.0 (add cheese +2)
Crumbed Mushrooms (v) filled with basil and cream cheese, salad greens, aioli $14
3 Cheese Arancini Balls (v) risotto, sundried tomato, spinach, feta, parmesan, chilli lime aioli and
balsamic glaze $15
Chicken Tenders cajun spiced chicken tenders, served on waldorf salad $15
Sovereign Starter Board chorizo, salt and pepper squid, garlic prawns, crumbed mushrooms, fried
$

mozzarella sticks, marinated feta, smoked salmon, cajun chicken, turkish bread, EVOO and homemade dip

33
Herbivore Board (v) falafels, crispy vegetarian chicken tenders, vegetarian salad, turkish bread topped
with mushroom, spanish onion, tomatoes & basil, avo whip, hummus, chilli jam $39
Carnivore Board bourbon & coke bbq ppork ribs, moroccan lamb rump, spicy buffalo wings, buffalo
chorizo, steak fries, slaw, blue cheese and green peppercorn dip, franks spicy sauce, BBQ $66
$

Classics

Catch Of The Day (gfo) WA fresh caught beer battered, grilled or crumbed fish, steak fries, salad, tartare
sauce $25
Curry Of The Day jasmine rice, naan bread, papadums $23
Chicken Parmigiana crumbed free range breast, cheese, prosciutto, napolitana sauce, steak fries, salad
$
25
Bangers & Mash 3 pork sausages, mash potato, onion rings, gravy $23
Scallop Chorizo and Prawn Linguini spinach, garlic, grape tomatoes, chilli, basil pesto, parmesan
cheese $25
Bourbon Coke Pork Ribs pork ribs, coleslaw and steakhouse fries $29
Tasmanian Salmon sweet potato mash, parsnip shavings, broccolini, prawns, light butter sauce $30
Nasi Goreng (v) stir-fried vegetables, rice, crispy shallots, sesame seeds, fried egg $22 (add pork belly $6,
add chicken $5 add prawns $8 or combination for $11)
Picante peri peri & cajun spiced chicken breast, topped with creamy bacon, onion, chilli, garlic & sundried
tomato sauce, rice & seasonal greens $28
Chicken Carbonara Linguini bacon, onion, garlic, cream sauce, parmesan cheese $23

Burgers

Served till 5pm

Sovereign Burger wagyu pattie, roast capsicum, lettuce, tomato, cheese, herb aioli, sourdough nbun,
steak fries $22 (add egg or bacon +2)
Peri Peri Chicken Burger chicken breast, tomato, lettuce, bacon, avocado, chipotle dressing
llsourdough bun, steak fries $20
Plant Powered Burger (v) gardein vegan patty, vegan cheese, chargrilled capsicum, field llmushroom,
red onion, chilli jam, coz lettuce on sour dough bun, steak fries $22 (v)
Ciabatta Steak Sarni bacon, mushroom, smoked cheddar, lettuce, tomato, mustard aioli, steak llfries $20
Popcorn Chicken Sliders brioche sliders, slaw, steak fries $22

Salads

lSuper Salad (v) fried cajun spiced chickpeas, cauliflower, grilled broccolini, tossed enoki

llmushrooms,lred onion, cherry tomatoes, israeli cous cous, buckwheat, homemade dressing $23
Asian Pork Belly Salad crispy shallots, chilli, coriander, asian slaw, house made dressing $26.5
Caesar Salad (gfo) bacon, croutons, anchovies, parmesan, poached egg, classic Caesar dressing, llcos
lettuce $21 (add avocado +3, chicken +5, smoked salmon +5)
Moroccan Spiced Lamb Rump rocket salad, cherry tomatoes, red onion, feta, pearl cous cous lland
mint yoghurt $26

From the Grill

*All Steaks Are Served With Your Choice Of Steak Fries, Mash or Gourmet patatoes
300g Rump Steak (gfo) chargrilled, garden salad, sauce of your choice $27
300g Sirloin Steak (gfo) chargrilled, garden salad, sauce of your choice $29
350g Rib Eye (gfo) chargrilled, garden salad, sauce of your choice $39
*Sauces – Bearnaise, Mushroom (gf), Peppercorn (gf), Gravy (gf), Creamy Garlic (gf)
350g Rib Eye Reef and Beef prawns, scallops, broccolini, new potatoes, chilli garlic sauce $48
300g Rump and Ribs sovereigns bbq sauce, coleslaw and steak fries $39
Steak upgrade – buffalo wings $8, onion rings and field mushroom $6, surf and turf $10

Sides
Steak Fries aioli & tomato sauce $8
Wedges sour cream & sweet chilli $10
Battered Onion Rings aioli & BBQ sauce $11
Mash or Gourmet Potatoes $7
Seasonal Vegetables, Garden Salad $7

